
 

Getting Started in LabArchives  
How do I access LabArchives from a CHOP location? 
You may either visit www.LabArchives.com, or follow the Login link provided on 
LabArchives.Research.CHOP.edu.  Once at the LabArchives login, follow the steps below. 

1) Ensure “Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia” is the selected institution.  If it is not, select 
“Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia” from the drop down. Click “Go to your Institution’s Login” 

 

2) You will be taken to the CHOP secure login page for LabArchives. Enter your credentials and click 
“Log in” 

 

If you have already created your CHOP LabArchives acccount, you will go directly into LabArchives. 

Note: If you have not yet created a CHOPLabArchives account, continue with the steps below. 



 

3) If you do not have a CHOP LabArchives account, you will see the following screen on your first 
visit: 

 

Note: If you do not have an existing non-CHOP LabArchives account, go directly to step number 5 

If you have an existing personal, or institutional, LabArchives account, you can associate it with your 
CHOP LabArchives identity by selecting the first option, “I have an existing LabArchives account already”.   

4) The following screen will prompt you for the credentials of your exsiting non-CHOP LabArchives 
account.   

 

Congratulations! If you have completed these steps, your non-CHOP LabArchives account has been 
converted to a CHOP LabArchives account.   



 

5) If you do not have a CHOP, or a non-CHOP, LabArchives account, click on the second selection 
entitled “I do not have a LabArchives account and need to create or activate one”. 

 
6) You will be presented with the following screen. 

 

Ensure that your “Email Address” entry  is specified as username@CHOP.edu (not 
username@email.chop.edu), as this is the CHOP LabArchives standard. Do so, even if you normally use 
username@email.chop.edu as your email address. Click “Create New Account”. You will be prompted 
for your CHOP credentials. 

Congratulations! You now have a CHOP LabArchives account. 

 



 

How do I access LabArchives from outside of CHOP? 
Visit www.LabArchives.com.  Once at the LabArchives login, follow the steps below. 

1) Enter your CHOP identity, as username@CHOP.edu,  in the “Email address” box.  Click Next. 
 
-or- 
 

Select “Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia” from the Institution drop down list. 

 

2) You will be taken to the CHOP secure login page for LabArchives. Enter your credentials and click 
“Log in” 

  
 

If you have already created your CHOP LabArchives acccount, you will go directly into LabArchives. 

Note: If you have not yet created a CHOPLabArchives account, continue with the steps below. 

 



 

3) If you do not have a CHOP LabArchives account, you will see the following screen on your first 
visit: 

 

Note: If you do not have an existing non-CHOP LabArchives account, go directly to step number 5 

If you have an existing personal, or institutional, LabArchives account, you can associate it with your 
CHOP LabArchives identity by selecting the first option, “I have an existing LabArchives account already”.   

4) The following screen will prompt you for the credentials of your exsiting non-CHOP LabArchives 
account.   

 

Congratulations! If you have completed these steps, your non-CHOP LabArchives account has been 
converted to a CHOP LabArchives account.   



 

5) If you do not have a CHOP, or a non-CHOP, LabArchives account, click on the second selection 
entitled “I do not have a LabArchives account and need to create or activate one”.

 
6) You will be presented with the following screen. 

 

Ensure that your “Email Address” entry  is specified as username@CHOP.edu (not 
username@email.chop.edu), as this is the CHOP LabArchives standard. Do so, even if you normally use 
username@email.chop.edu as your email address. Click “Create New Account”. You will be prompted 
for your CHOP credentials. 

Congratulations! You now have a CHOP LabArchives account. 

 


